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On an'airp lane in level fli ght , the u~per surface of 
the wing is subjected to an outward-acti g p ressu re due 
to the difference in internal and external ~ressures. In 
order to determine the e ffe ct of this pr e s su re on the 
critical stress e s, an experimental study has been under-
taken. Reference 1 preseDted the results of comp r ession 
tests on unstiffened curved s he et subj ected to an ou tward-
acting normal p ressure. The p r e se n t reDo rt gives the re-
sults of torsion tests on two c u rved-sheet s pe ci mens s ub-
jected to an outward-acting n or ma l p ress u re. 
The two speci me n s, sh ow n in fi gures lan d 2, are 
designated by their res~e ctive rib spacing s of 10 inc h es 
a nd 30 inches. The spe cime ns we ~ e mounted on a rigid 
vertical abut man t in th e NACA structu r es r e search labor-
atory as - s h own in figure 3. Tw o l OO ,O OO- pound-capacity 
hydrau lic jacks were u sed to a pp l y t org u e to the s p ecimens. 
one in conjunctio n with a lever to g ive downward lOR a . 
Dial- gage readings were tak en at t ~e outer edge of each 
rib stati o ll . 
:Norr4al pressure was applie d by admitting cQ mp ressed 
air th rough a regu lati ng valve into the speci men. A 
mercury manome~er calibrate d i n pounds per squa re i nch was 
used to measure the pressure inside t he specimen. 
Th~ specimen with 30-inch rib spaci ng orig i nall y had 
three bay s of equal le ng t h . Afte r several r un s at differ-
ent p ressures, however, t h e buc k li n; in t he tiD bay had 
beco me severe e l ough to cau se- yield ing o f the ilang e on 
the end rib, leavi ng a pe r mane nt buckle i n the s h eet and 
resul ting i n lower buckli~g loads for the sp e ci men . The 
specimen was the r epa ir ed by r edu cing t he length of t he 
end bays to 21i -i n ches a nd ma kilg new e nd ri b s of heavier-
gag e steel. (S ee fi g . 2.) The critical ~u ckli ng load was 
thereaft e r taken as th e load at whi c h buckling occurred 
in the bay 30 inches lo~g . 
2 
• 
The altered spe ci me n was testerl wit h n ormal p ressu res 
up to 7 p ounds per s qua r e inch. At the buckling lo ad for 
that pres s ure , however, very deep buck les a n d la r g e rota-
tio nal deflectio n occurred." Aft e r t h e load was r e leased , 
s mall permanent buck les remained in the s heet . So me addi-
tional tests were made on the specimen in this dama g ed 
state , in order to detero i n e t h e e f fect of i n itial y ield-
i n g on the buckling load. 
In the plotting of test results , the shear stress in 
the skin at any torque was assumed to be g iven by t h e for -
mula 
wh ere 
T shear stress 
T a ? plied torqu e 
T = _1_ 
2At 
A area enclosed by me dian li n e of skin 
t t h ickn e ss of sk in 
The resu lts of t he t e sts ar e p r e s e nted in fi gu r e s 4 
to g; from wh ic h t he follo wi ng c on clusio n s are drawn: 
1. Loadi ng of t he sp cime n until bu ck li n g occurr e d 
a t n or mal pressu res a s h i gh as 6 po u nds per s qua re i _ch 
did not a p preciabl y in j ure the sp ecimen for a d ditio nal 
tests at dif f erent pressures , as evide n ced b y t h e experi -
me n tal p oints in f igure 4, wh ere t h e numbers 1 , 2 , 3 , and 
sO forth ind i cate t h e or d er i n wh ich t h e test~ ~ ere ma d e . 
Th e p r e s ence of p er ma n e n t buc k les, ho wever , di d lowe r the 
critical shear stress for t h e sp eci me n , as s h 0 7n by the 
t wo curves for t h e s p ecimen with 0 0 - i n c h rib sp aci ng . 
(see fig . 4.) 
2 . An ou tward- acti ng n ormal p ressure au~ r e ci ao l y 
raises the critical s h ear stress ~or u n stiffe ne d c u rv ed 
s h ee t . (See fig. 4 .) 
3 . The absolute i n cr ease i n critical sh ear s t r e ss 
cau sed by n o rmal p ressu re is sli~h tl y g r eater for t h e 3 0 -
i n ch rib so a cing t h an f or t h e 10 - in ch rib s~ a c i ng . (see 
fi g . 5 .) On a p e rce n tag e basis , 'l owever , t ile i n creas e in 
critic a l shear s t ress c a us e d b y no r mal p ressur e is c on sid-
erably greater for t h e 30-i ~ c h ri sDacing t h an for the 
lO-in ch rib spacin g . ( s ee fi g . 6 . ) -
3 
4. The curve of shear stress agai nst normal pressure 
at whic~ buckles disappeared was always below t h e curve of 
shear stress against normal press~re at which t h e buc k les 
appeared. (See fi&. 7.) 
5. The relationship bet ween shear stress and n o r mal 
pressure at which buckles disappeared is i n dep endent of 
wh ether the bu ck les were made to disap~ear b y increase of 
normal pressure or by decrease of s Ge~r stress. (See 
fig. 7.) 
6 . The torsional stiffness of the specimens b efore 
buckling was not affected si gnificantl ~i by an outward-
acting normal pressure. (See figs. 8 and g.) The low 
torsional stiffness indicated in fi ~ure 8 for normal p res- ' 
sures of 0 and 1 pound per square inch at a shear stress 
of 7098 pounds per squ~re inch is explained by the fact 
t h at in these two cases the buckling stress h ad been 
exceeded. 
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